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quarter-mile running 1 
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At ten o'oladtjm the morning of St 

George's Day, by which time mor|
than half the spectators were in their
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of thePOWER TO GO.
THE ABILITY TO STOP.

Acceleration and deceleration—these are 
two of the factors which determine the PATHE NEWS—The Interesting Film.
efficiency of » motor car.

In the improved Buick Six Valve-in
head motor is a speed of 70 miles an 
hour, The longer stroke gives greater 
power; the complete, automatic engine 
lubrication, and many other improve
ments add to the accepted high standard 
of the Buick engine. ,

Here is a car with power to go, yet with’ 
the ability to stop. The Buick perfected 
Four-Wheel Brakes reduce by half the 
distance required for stopping—elimin
ate the danger of skidding—afford 
greater ease of control in and out of 
traffic.

BERT HAYWARD 
Water Street Vhone 1882.

“When better automobiles are built, 
Buick will build them.”

COMING:—By &6. Silvia, JONIA, the Pearl of the Pacific, with her Hawaiian»—Three o Females—Singers and
Instrumentalists.

honor; first the Navy, welcomed by. 
the massed bands with "Hearts of 
Oak* and "A Life on the Ocean Wave’’ 
—CO bluejackets and 60 Marines; then1 
t^e Army—100 men of the Srd battal
ion of the Grenadier Guards, greeted, 
of course, with “The British Grenad
iers"; lastly, 100 men of the Royal 
Air Force, played In with their own 
rather less familiar march.

The Royal Dais, or grand-etjand, 
covered In scarlet picked out with gold 
and canopied In purple, carried a 
semi-circle of 1600 seats tor distin
guished guests with two big golden 
chairs of state in the centre. Before 
it were banks of flowers—dark blue 
cinerarias and pale, blue- hydrangeas.

the Prince Of Wales Our Dumb Animalstook their placet An the coach, aa*

' FROM CHIEF AGENT FOB 
IK ENDING MAT 2SBD.

Attended the landing of one hun
dred and Bitty head of cattle, two 
hundred and forty pigs, seventy sheep, 
and four horses, all landed from the 
Canadian Sapper. Two bulls were 
slightly Injured. All were watered 
and taken in charge by Mr. Halltday.

, The cattle were in fairly good cOn- 
. dltion considering the long passage. I 

also attended two sales at Clift’s 
wharf where the cattle were sold by 
Mr. Mcgay, who had them all reinov- 

I ed' Immediately after the sale. I at
tended the Police Court where a man 
from Manuels was summoned and fin
ed < two dollars for allowing a calf’s 
head to hang out over a\ cart and 
strike the wheel. The Judge called me 
to give an opinion, and "my opinion

OUTSIDE LISTENERS.

may21,31,w,f,tu

l red cas- 20,000 people at Edinburgh and by 
n of the 2,000 people at Inverness, 600 miles 
and gold. trom Wembley. In London, thou7 
the Royal sands and hundreds of thousands of 

.. people collected, round the loud
/, i§; - ' speakers in parks and open spaces, 

and every little shop possessing a _
wireless outfit invited passers-by to was that calves or sheep carried over

the big , long roads in express waggons should 
or have, very Yilgh side- 

selling bpards"j|p»t$e, expresses, as there >re 
» assist-, contip&A complaints of ill treatment, 
i voice,., One complaint is that people going to 

HHHKMMjli , - JUpP»- a halt-way
.* few feet away. The preliminary house-for refreshments and then drije 
music and singing, the orders to the1 furiously over the road.and the sheep 

; guard, .the trumpets, and the cheers . or -calves heads are-thus treated very 
were faithfully - .reproduced. Every badly. I may say for the benefit of

I8HBBL

LADIES
A lew minutes alter ii ine i-rmce eLare the treat. In one of 1 

of Wales President of the Exhibition, etorea department had its ap- be crated
drove into the arena and was receiv- >Bd buying and selling, boards'
ed by the Duke of Devonshire, the leased *#-. customers and shop assist- contie&A 
whole audience rising to cheer and; ^ ll8tenfldthe King’s _____ ____ __ .__ ___
ZS,aV€ .and ’ -heard as clearly as though he stood nearby outports stop at
” " - - house-for refreshment» and then drive

Ready-to-wear

HATS vrtr-tr*

than any other in the Army—blew a 
fanfare "The flrst^of the escorf of 
Royal Horse Guards, in dark blue 
and steel, rode in under the archway, 
preceding three State carriages and 
the King's coach, drawn by six brown 
horses in trappings of black and gold 
and crimson, wfth- postillions .and out-,, 
ride*. The TCiUfc wore the nnfform 
of an Admiral of the Fleet, and the 
Queen was in grey velvet and fur.-, 
The massed bands crashed out the 
National Anthem, the Royal Standard, 
was broken out on the dais, «til thej 
guards of] honor gave the rpytft sal-.

SMART STYLES ‘ '
— PRICED —

FOR QUICK SELLING.
We know you cannot get as good values elée-

4 as,) OH
■PBJW7 GST

■' r xny.T

figure, but we bbught them rights

8®8k3

j the pftrt of the owner will prevent me 
from so doing. I hope all butchers' 

prill take this Warning. I would like 
j to state in refrence to the dog which 

v was. run over by a motor car on the 
. 11th inet., that this matter has been 

8°°a settled satisfactorily. I also sh.-t a 
rood a man who resides on Patrick
first :Syeetl another for a resident of Bar- 

nés' Road; another tor a resident of 
Mnndy Pond Road. I also humanely 

6 put to death.a pony which had teen 
y. (q injured in a field in the East End 
_ lt There -were two horses taken off the 

-street for lameness. By the order of 
the police I put to 'death a dog, owned 

-ora- bT B residing on \Jame-3 Street, 
*ter_ which was complained of as being a 
^ay public nuisance. Arfangements are 

tô «œd ewoq ixo* a p(oqo» epem 3a;aq 
gott Bde on August 37th: Prises and rib- 
A1. pons will be awarded to men who take 

, B care of their animals. Medals for 
truck horses, cabs and teams, also

Made to sell at a much higher 
and the advantage is yours.

CHILDREN'
SALE SALE

Ready- MAY 
to-wear " * ■ 1

Very Dainty Styles at Lowest Prices,

ute, while the great audience cheered 
and cheered again. PRICE PRICE
/EXHIBITION DECLARED OPEN.

The Prince of Wales read his offi
cial request that the King would de
clare the Exhibition open, standing 
before his father’s throne-like-chair, 

His first tew

Fine, durable weave English 
front, French double cun. Si

i, in neat stripes, box pleat 
to 17.

Also, a Vi il Selection

Children’s In Admiral's uniform, 
words were lost while the multitude 
settled down Into silence, but all the 
rest of the speech was heard trom end
to end of the Stadium. The King's -the marks 
reply was even still audible, amplified 407 may b 
as It was by five instruments in the cloth wroni 
gilded balcony above hie head. - terward po 

The Bishop of London recited, first dry cloth, 
a epecial collect then the Lord’s ( , ,, 
Rayer. Many of those present say Re™
the most Impressive moment of the With the _ 
ceremony was this, as more than a stains on çt 
hundred thousand voices Joined in suggestion., 
the familiar words with a retgrbera- kerosene ..m 
Men Hke distant thunder. xnents are s

The'King pressed a gold and enamel sene before 
button In the globe-shaped golden cas- wiesh.

him by the Btithlbl- / >
This was the signal St*

HATSto-day’s

Visca

mayMJUw.f

The Value Of
or send any matte* to me for inves
tigation

’ JONAS BARTER, 
Chief Agent.

Bad Fisher Owns i 
Big Race Winner!

FAMOtS CREATOR 0Ï/MUTT AND 
JEFF dim CP 664,000 IN 

PREAKNESS.

‘y23.cQd.tt

ttan authorities. HWWPjjSM 
for another fanfare of trumpets. All 
round the'top of the Stadum flags, 
each in charge of a Boy Scout, wets 
broken out, and in the grounds of 
the Exhibition, the flag of each Domi
nion Colony and Dependency was 
hoised, while an artillery salute of 21 
exine announced the opening of the 
imperial show. Just 80 seconds later 
a telegraph messenger boy entered by 
way of the main gateway and walked

SS55SS specially trained and experi
enced in the handling el Trust iE & RETAIL MEAT MERCHANTS.
Funds—that Is their burines*.

HWaïe are Urn closed Empire Day, May 24th. Store 
i Friday night till 10 o'clock. v

Careful consideration
will beTrust Company's Office*,

by the Board el «rec
overy Estate administered

NEW YORK, May 13 —Bad Fisher, 
nationally known partoonlst, was 
shaving on the stsamer Majestic this 
morning when he was told that Nellie 
Morse, hie three-year-old filly had 
won the $64,000 Preaknees at Pimlico 
yesterday,

"That’s great," be said; "but it’s 
no more than t expected. I expected 
great things of that little filly when

is Trust Company Is beue-
jwo, then wipe and put tn a tewdrops by the experience of its
of machine oil.

JUST ARRIVED SPRING SHIPMENT OF

PLAIN and FANCY SUITINGS
SERGES, in BLUE, BROWN end GREYS. 

SCOTCH TWEEDS and all Trimming», 

atoo,
1 ™te lot of POUND TWEEDS at attractive mi

date of Its appolnt-
A solution ct white soap, to Company is a’6 At this' have beenwater and oil

tor leather.a good cl<

of Choice Freah Balled
and VeaL Prices right,feci ant and it poured on plants or Fisher been, madearound the roots keeDB a niant Kentucky Derh;

does not
Nellie M<
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Try oer F
Cambridge 
Our Pure j

Sassages, SOc. lb.

>
Empress Butter, 1 lb. 66c. Ib. 
Fresh Country Eggs, 35c. doe.

esc. lb. FHÜ* Ox Liver .. . 96c. lb.
Our Reliabl

Oir Beef 1 
Our WhMjy

e Beef Sausages—
5S6S.H Choice Breakfast Bacon— 

40c. IK
Black Puddings .. . 30c. IK


